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I - .put7 	Club 	 15, p -at; 	('lick 	 $,r*IsQii 	cooing 	to 	 15 
ii;: t)oo,s.. M. )Iari,o. 	 II;, 	Martha 

	
T. 	S'Ihlea 	 II; 	lOittert 	3 	ilroale 	Op.. S S• I Me.. the. Fs4. 

Vu' 	05 3515, Ii, : 	a V.b, 1, I I'u'tIIh is? If, 	5 & P-Pt 	' 	P '.0 r 	 I 	105 W. let STill? 	2215 WEST FIRST STREET 	 SANFORD 	 322.6231 	& 322O3 

j 	
I'al-,,,o Jar. 	35, £ S'.b, 1. IlsI 	 SANPOID 	 I 

- 	 --Vun.rst sirvie,, tot- jisel.' 
- 	 55'iII'aun I(sir.ii, Infant . 

	

I 	 sit Sir Sn-s Mrs. 1'$uutms. A. 

	

- 	 )Isfr.II 	if 	l.ousiw,uo5, a h,u 

	

' - 1 	 diii IIun.tav, will S. at t,:sO I 

I 

a 	us, 'e%'euliuelday from th
lMn;wood IIspii.t (isuru- h
wIsh lice ,lsch iinu,iy riftS' I 	PROMOTEI) In ceremonlea by RVAH4 at San. 

-- 

	 - 	 ciltiag. sutss.4 by flow. I,. 
man fn•fIild of Uogwood. 	ford Naval Air statIon were (front) G, I., Hanks 

'--', 	 Jisirini will be lus ('al.sb.rFs' I 	and V. A. lP.n'is'lcv and (rear) H. L. linhenle itnel 
(',n,rItVt 	'at-I oh 	''', ''ii 

1. 	 e.5$5S. t.si.iIu.uS, ii .i..'iw.l 	It. W. I'us,'hliisuii, 	 (Navy Photo), MEL 
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New Era In Seminole 

	

O"ning of courthouse facilities in 	sold. 

	

South Seminole Monday marked the 	The south end of the county has 

	

beginning of a new era In our coun. 	be growing at a faster rats than 

ty. 	 the north end. The population of 

	

Residents in the south part of the 	South Seminole fit now estimated at 

	

county, many of whom work in the 	between 35,000 and 40,000 persons. 

	

lando irea# have tone turned to 	The Seminole County branch of. 

4 

i 

"Remember, I've Just Had an Operation!"' Bruce 

Pohl 

	

öi'ag. County for the services 	fice, which opened in Seminole P1*. 

	

available In the courthouse in San. 	za Monday, will provide many of the 

ford. 	 county services which these citizens 

	

The fact remains, however, that 	will require 

	

they are Seminole County taxpayers 	These iU be facilities for voter 

	

and the county government should do 	registration, licenses of many types, 

	

what It can to give them as conveni. 	building permits and police protec. 
ent services an possible. 	 tion through the office of the county 

	

It is also a fact that Seminole 	sheriff. 

	

County has lost a good deal of it. 	We believe these residents are en. 

	

fee business to Orange County be. 	titled to this facility and the services 

	

cause residents in South Seminole did 	it will provide. 

	

not elect to drive to Sanford to 	The Board of County Commission- 

	

avail themselves of the government 	ers is be commended for its action in 

nervkes there. 	 opening this branch office and .xten- 

	

This has been evidenced by the 	sion of its services. 

large number of South Seminole all. 

	

owners who have in the 	Thought d 

	

past purchased their tags in Orange 
	For • o ay 

	

County. Last year, when the tax en!- 	Even so husbands should love their 

	

lector's office set up an auto tag 	wives as their own bodies. IN who 

	

sales branch in South Seminole It re. 	loves his wife loves himself.- 

	

couped a large percentage of these 	Epheslans 5:28. 
losses. 	

' 	' 

	

Approximately e.000 auto tags 	Every man who Is high up likes 

	

were sold in thi.; office last year and 	to think that he has done it all him- 

	

C. Troy Ray Jr., county tax collect. 	self, and the wife smiles and lets It 	 • 

	

or, believes the number will double 	go at that.-Sir James M. Barrie, 

	

this spring when the 1966 tags are 	Scottish dramatist. 	 )5.t 

Dr. Crane's 	 60 
._'t 

Biossat -- Roy Cromley 	
W 	

emi 	 is ht 
_____ 

	Oppos'iet*ion 
proposed now outlays thinned cation programs. 	

lifusville down. with a atirsuh-out of 	Tbe education packate. p!,% 	
Chir 0antarb Orralb Jan. 25, 1966 - Page 5 , 1 0BC Leader 

planned escalation, 	 research endeavors In health 

The "wet on poverty," for and general science, represent1 	it 	 I 

example, probably will not be ar-eat Society efforts the 	 s p o r I s 	 Brings 14-27

_~ 

	

. 	

.,. 	- 

ApopkaGoes Loyola, C*incy On Way 
figured for next year at much President Is uid to wish t 
more than the $1.5 blUion ap* keep intact on their risrg 
propriat.d for ths current expenditur, course. To cur. 	 Record To SHS 
fiscal year. The requeat was 	 S i f t i n g s 	 .. 

By Sam Stanley 
	

- .---@%.-., 	Against Lyman 

	

tall them In their planned 	 Ii,- Jim Bacchus 	Back Up in (age Poll for more than double the orbit, administration men t 	 herald Sports Editor Herald Sport. Writer 
present total, and poverty gue, would be to Imperil tL. 	 By Sam Stanley 	 Jumping from the fryio I.ymnan'a Grp) hounds wtl re- 	NEW 'oltK (UI'l)-IAola 	n'.inucd its sti a!v Cl:1h by lmr.atI Under new beau fighters' expectations ran high widened foundation of know. 	 pan into the (Ire is what ii. 	- 	 r 

turn to the hardeourt again (lii) and Cincinnati. who advancing front ninth to sev coach Tay Baker, hoicer, until recently, 	 edge, experience and trainirg 	 A basela1 game being mined out Ii not an 	ustnl Ii, tin, Stminuita do tunl:- 
IA- 

	

Some top administration the country is s.zpect.d to 	 occurrence It mhiu rains hard enough on a few occasions to when 1Iust.l!c'c hiih 5Cutlz - 	

llll1Ii 	- - 	

4'I 
tonight when they hatt!. the - staged a memorable chain- cnth on the strength of a 12- 	uumnhj has rebounded. Lo. 

men at$ Rot unhappy at this need as its Population zooms 	 postpone football games, espiocially in high schoul when and highly rAnked Teri it - , 	
xoia has done likewise after 

.tpopka Illu, Darters In an pionship game in the N(AA 1 record, 	 ilisaitrous 1114 season last enforced stretch-out, bvlievmng and its economy soars steal, 	 finances are such an important factor. 	 visit the Seminole high qu: 

	

ily. Oritnje Belt ('raft trace game tournament three years ago. 	Cincinnati. the 	chain. 
that the 044-6S "poverty war" 	

- 	 hut the weather element hardly ever has any hearing let at Hill Fleming Gynm - performance Indicates Larger The President's e-000lnisia 	 playing condition. In basketball, that Is except at Oviedo I Game time is 8 pm. umUm - .= 	C ~ 	 in I.ongsrord. 	 are on their way bark to the pnn in both IM and i%2. 	Duke and Kentucky remain' 

sums would prove indigesti have r.prtodly told him a' 	 wher, the Lions scheduled  garne with Florida Military was a prcliminary contest It" - 
C4wh 	1) I r 1, CopelanTs tt,kp of the college bAsketball. was a hcavy fA%otvc o%cr 1,0- ed first and s"ond in the rat. 

hIg and possibly lead the pro- anticipated climb this year 	 potponeii Li'es'ause of rain Saturday night. 	
twecn the two schools' Junr 	FUNK WiiU;Ii.M 	ilk LII) HILOWNEI.!. 	Ilnunila have won on1y four world. 	 ola in the 19G3 finals hut ings but too other schoo! 

threa of the victorlee have on on lean times after that :ftrr a frantic rally by the ilence climbed from fourth to 
w Ace 	of the ld ramea thus far. 1,11t 	Cincinn3ti. which had f.ill. uAs bealen W53 in geiettline matle ii.nific3nt 	n . I 	- 

	

In 	their list outing. t14' ___________________________________________________ - -
rram Int,ii far more confusion in the U.& giromm national 	 Varsity teams slated at 6 .;,). 	. . . Starting 'D) Hit 	. . 

	- - - - - - and controversy than it has product to a record $720 bl. 	 leaky and over long damp per ntis, the floor has a tendency 
Seminoles were titunipod by 	 conic in conference play. The game, announced Its return hi,h scoring Ramblers caught ttiirtl anti unbeaten Texas 

already suffered. 	 lion or more should allow is 	 to 'sweat.' This was the 'as. Saturday night whcn the tile a hot shooting 
Evans siu.tl, Sharp pruning Is planned in deft budgetary, footwork to j' 	• 	floor of the Oviedo gym became so "sweaty" that bnpoul' 72 35. The 'I'rojans were rank- 1.10115 	Put 9-2 	Mark I ll,unils' OHC nv-cord stonis by vaulting into 10th place tn - the Ikarcats In regulation 	I Wetter-n jumped two places to 

A t thi-ee' wins and four l,sci. the 	eckhy United Press In- 	After a 17 9 ,'ason in l'- 
funds for the distressed arms pay off without either unbear. 	 ble playing conditions iiwcloiied. 	 I cii last weck as the .et"th 	 ;t'.a Is 9.' ,vrrall ant first icrnationai Roar-si of Coaches 64. 	tIm" 	Ikarcait stiffer-itt 	V.rt,'rtmilt and St Jo.cph'i, 
of Appalachia, but an over• able deficit or the political 	 The two schools will probably try to gi't together on best club in the state and it'- 	 ti' (tIlt' at 'I. 	 i ratings Monday. 	 - ttrnimh 1412 campaicn •u• 	isis h.2 7 loser to St John's 
balancing offset in the antici- Millstone of now taxes. 	 itrother giste. wh~ch prO-ahly will be tho %eek of the szr~)up 	1 )443, lishich like Cincin. year and finished nc%t to I.i%t , N.y.). r.inkc,l fourth an.1 In 

I)nrti'ra earlier tiii seasit nail had tieen virtually igntmr in the Miis.surm Valley (nr 	huh, rrspectl%"iy. pateil additional outlay ° 	For the moment, he a iat 	 t,uiflamrflta. 	 Tmtusilk'a cretie'ntiais art, some $400 million by the 	• to I. cheerfully taking their 	 "We've hai this 'sweat' problem with the floor before." just as gui The hirt'm,ri 	 in /tp"pka ani en-hot 	"'It in the preseason ratings, t'fltt' which they unco ti.r,i - The ratings are based on 
(cnse Department In Appa- word, 	 said Prater Monday, "but this is the first time we've had County school La ranked '"lii 	i. 40%1-1,1  l.ms will g 	oil be seeking ti cIt tIul the koing site of 	5 ii 	- - 

- 	 lUl('i plax'd through Satur' 
,v, Jan. 72 lachisri stiles. 	 - 	 to 	tpone a game." 	 in the state an.l third in C,-:i 	' 	mi; t" T' crucial .traight win and tl,-:r fifth in score. IlL-bar-tI M'.'re 'a mix ti-'- 

lats 
The President Is sold to - 

11*03 WOLIA Milk that OViNIO Coaches Anti sch,--1 4dficialt I tral FItinda ar.1 hav%, a 14.2 i%.v',, of thrir schrilulo thiq I o.x grimes. Cocos. PrAch has high scoirer in that I:. in consider this a perfect Illus. 	INVESTMENT 
 1 Duke 2s (II I) 	333 

w iul1 complain about the situation, but th,.y lnt. "The usirk to 	ck up these lofty - vi riling. The l.Ioni travel to on 5.-S mark. 	 3 'oints for Lyman. hi w_ 	
- tration of the way his ('ar-rat 	SERVICE 	 oniy people who complain," says Principal C. W. littler, ratings 	 a ''--i •.'r!,'.rs 1 wti 	Q'1 ,c 	will r;r.tlnut 	t 	i%ii 	O..lio-,. -I.-..- 	 4 Vandcrii (l4' 	133 Society goals can be pursued 	 J 	Ii 
'. St. Joseph's 	I3-3) 	1S "are •h' 0444-. c""-,. Tl'.cy 	. 	t litSil LIlO l4, 	TitussIlle already owns an trck to New Smyrna Beach throw 	its talk art 	ri'a.i dual p-i'rfonner and th. .m 

unintervsmptettv h bninrinr 	 S*cVrIP3.e 	
but they do," 	 $9 &s victory user Ilk' Semnin- Friday. 	 against the opposition. Thu the tirryhounds will hate , 

- In 111-85 Rout Of LSU ,, t-a Western sl2 0) liT off ingenious shifts in the S.vlaçs & Lies Placement 	 "We're setisfled with the gym," says Coach Prater. oh's, in the heal ichoul's f:rst I Then the L ions will It' on p ress has proseti very s'alua. contain tonight I. the lbtrl'm' 	 7 Ias>,I.s 4111 I (12-1) 	10) bulget pattern. 	
MuI'. 	Puads 	 "Fho floor Is not as small as it looks. Actually it's a few outIng track in I)t'cvmnb,'r. In I their h'mt' court 	against bin in many .'f tie 1,1105' vie, senior center Steve Satal-" 	

lit t I'll 	 I LI. 1) ft k' mItu 1,5 • 	S iii .tik iii 3) 	51 

9 hriisas (14 31 	 79 
Another each projected 	 fe-it longer than regulation an ti just a fat or two from the Terriers' other l 	games M.'ihmurno t'entrrul Catholic tories. 	 Smdox 'core,1 51 point's am I 	

The huh 	if hrntim,-1-y air 	lily two major unleatens 	
10 CincInnati 113 7) 

shift involves a severe cut- 	Real Estate ri-vip 	 being r-rg'ulaticn width. Actually it's the close ct'nfmni', an i this 	i-ar tht ''• 	acmireti at Satturiny night and Eau (aItc 	Ovirtio prss<'I*es a well h-al. gi-shbe'd .11 ,-rbnimnts to spark 
r-rsrrlrrattng 	Ith a familiar time country, 	 S,'cmmtl iii-- ii, Michigan !si; 

back in a long established pro. 	
tie low circular ceiling that makes tb. floor Itok simsall," he the same pace. 	aseragln 	-or!y fleat wvt'li. 	 ,sncoi ,t-'rmng attack with the win over the litmus- 	

tiunI is linion Adolph 11611111 S1h,t,m,rc center ThaI '' i, I l.,h uI, 13, Nebraska 34; 
granru-fe-tieral aid to schools the B. C. MORTON 	ailicil 	 t'r PI pointsa game and on 	The Lion-,. 	haven't 1110YM:kb'r'a 191 ussinusIre 	Errol Stiles isa ! Mike M 

of In 	so-called 'impacted" dli. 	 ant his lint if Kentucky 
fact led all acort'ts with lj'. 14. t,A'l. % 	i, 15, St John's 

tricti where U. S. installations 	Orqanlzaties, Inc. 	 h'rnt'r, cmiinenting on th e fact that opp'uiog c'i*.he' a c u1ik' 	oct-aii n. tlut'>'sc 
plA)'cii since Inst. Tur'tlay leading: time emsy. i)vleilo's ran will flank Soluilna itt the 	

'iIdcsta thunder their 'i'" 	
7'I' 	II, 16, San Francisco don't like to play at Oviedo, pointesi nut that there er. surpassed the Its) P'lm)t mark. 

whhoyt produced overcrowding. 	Harry C. Echolborger 	I 	6 	two Sides to th,i Story. "Since vie practice there every ,t oy.,, ! 	i.,va(ting the Terriers %ill 	
en they topi'-.i Lyman, (',l- other gumsr-'I Hubby Stewart fm'wanIs soul hirure Altman tack to the top if the natin' - tilts still l'e( Riley aif,'i 

13; 17. llngliant Young 1-1. 18. 
This reduction, which In th. 	Re,, Manager 	 %%e are at just as much diea4santago when we play In a be their 63 acurin, ace Jack - 

eni may run ri.sr'.y to 1400 	 l.srr-.r gymnasium, as the other tennis are In cooling hurt, St'tt&in, who's averag-,ng 	first of the.ms with umily 	ith forward Mike i'artits's the backeiurt. 	
ltupp has tern king of the trotirti. 	

(tiv). Syracuse anti Iowa I. 
million. will be balanced by 	 322-7057 	 Actually, though, it's the calibre of players you hme thet I pomls a game. Tmo other I)- 

t% . %o I ,
Other teams ri'cc 

tile) TuI.a and l)a}ton 9; 20, 

	

ossi-s niA against nine 11.5 avermar aiul center Jim 	Lyman %ill llrol-ml-lif coUnt- Kentucky cotilitly 	for 3 6 	The only other nicin1wr of 

 tuat it 	starti'rs-l)ase Nan. I sitiitit'l, 	

w 

hIor;wr's 109 	ocC rounding er with Byrd lirownell at tel'
voing ahead full blast with 

	
ant in the ;rflce.a earn' the elit e to see a,- tion Mon. 	

Lxs 	five 

In to 

n
l or more points-now Mexico, 

the planned eoc**Uon under 	
Ill L Wong"Ol Dr. 	 di-idet 99 pcL of On ball game*, not the floor or the offl- 

I Sesfa.d, Pie. 	- 	 cuah.." 	
also averaging in double hg' 	- 	I Son. Oklahoma - 

Ether Tim Colbert or Walt or Pr-reman Harman 
s 	out the Lyinan attack. 	ter. atul either %like Ilargi 

q 
ed himself the title of the no. fi lly "ight 91") ""J.1yed A 

last -ear's broad ald.to.edu. 	 - 	
- 	 If there's anything that Prater a not going 	complain 

,,,_ 	 , 	 I,,, i s s 	• 	si -

ight's (my the 

	- - I hicasley will tie the starter at guards. 	 .s. a. I. ,rni,t form 	rankeii Loyola of Chit-ago '. 11 

	

 at lion's most successful basket' comfuttall. outing. Seventh' 	 City, 3tinne 

W OiT 	U 1111 	 Helen Fuller Says 

achievement in the history 	And I say this with no de. 	medics, 	would 	be 	far offset 

Marilyn wants to know 	thus have the famous Siamest 	And 	the 	thousands 	who 	

War 	Vs 	Population 	Boomthe greatest single medical 	Twins of Health. 	 might 	die 	without modern 

of mankind. Scrapbook this 	site 	to 	belittle 	other 	great 	by 	the 	exploding 	population. 	WASHINGTON 	. 	Preol. 1 ,Ah.ra 	tile 	1140 	12 	iiuliun 	fur 	positive 	action. 	Some 	of 

ease or mail It to some of 	medical 	achIe.m,nti, 	such 	in 	Shakespeares 	time, 	we 	dent 	Johnson 	has 	unleashed 	miffl 	find 	themselves 	in 	dire 	this new sense of freedom to 

your -worry wart 	friends 	as anesthesia. antiseptic 	cur- 	knew nothing about 	vaccine. 
who clutter up our 	,diesi 	,ry, 	antihlotks, 	etc. 	lion or inocula:ion. 	

federal 	government forces to 	strait, this 	year. 	 act comes from the narrowing 

India 	a one of the nations 	f 	difference. 	of 	viewpoint 

offices with their piyeha.. 	Hut if ill the physicians of 	t is ..tlmated that 	Juui in a 	war against •XCIJ 	
that 	has asked our technical 	among 	religious 	groups 	on 

malic ailment.. They could 	the 	world 	were 	sullenly 	10 	000 	died 	in 	Europe 	in 	that 	sly, population in the wotl.l. I and 	financial 	aid 	for 	a 	na- 	the subject. The fact that the 
usually cur. themselves 'is 	die, 	there 	would 	be 	but 	a 	century 	just 	from 	smallpox 	The private o,ganlaatiofli an! I tlonal 	birth control 	program 	)cumsnk*l 	Council 	at 	he 
the medical ba.kiets offer- 	slight retardation in the 	alone! 	 Individuals 	who 	have 	tolled 'to be carried out voluntarily 	Vatican debated birth control 
.4 via this column. 	ulation explosion ahead! 	And the entire world popu. 	for years for a better balance 	through locally run clinics, 	fully 	and 	freely, 	radiated 

George W. Crane, Ph. D., MI). 	For most bible@ can be di. 	lotion was then only 600 ml!. 	between 	births, 	,iethi 	and 	Population 	increase 	h a a 	thought 	waves 	around 	the 

CASE 	Y.420: 	Marilyn 	(a'., 	Ihered 	even without 	hospit. 	html 	 food supply now will have a 	been 	a 	longtime 	subject 	of 	world. 	Research 	into 	new 

aged to. Is a student aura.. 	ale. 	 Vaccination has now almost 	strong 	new 	ally. 	 concern 	anionr ,1eclaliatj In 	methods is expected to widen 
"Dr. 	Crane." 	.h. 	said. 	"I 	Especially with the modern 	entirely wiped out smallpox. 	By his recent actions John. 	the fiei'I. 	It is only recently 	the 	religious 	area of 	agree. 

am to write a paper for one 	ntires'a 	knowledge 	of 	anti- 	typhoid 	fever, 	diphtheria, 	son is In effect enlisting the 	that 	governments 	have 	felt 	ment even 	further. 
of my college courses. 	sepsis, 	 whooping cough, polio, rabies, 	power 	of 	the 	presidential 	trip to take str,,n 	position. 	The 	new 	mood 	for 	action 

"$o 	I 	thought 	I•ti 	tie. 	And the Boy Scout's knowl. 	etc. 	 purle 	on 	the 	aide 	of 	birth 	- - 	- - 	 -- ----- to illustrated by a 	grant of 
scribe some of the outstand. 	edge of First Aid, involving 	Without 	smallpox 	vaccina. 	control 	as well as food 	pro. 	,- $400 million the Swedish gov. 

ing landmarks in the progress 	how to stop blood flow and 	tion, we physicians of Amer. 	duction. 	 hialttz 
Ir 

 

of medicine, 	 splint 	fracture., 	would 	fair. 	its 	would 	be 	swamped 	20 	last 	year in 	his 	Stat. 	of 
"What would you regard as 	17 well handle such accidents. 	hours 	per 	day just 	landing 	the 	Union 	address 	LIIJ 	be. 	

I 	11, ernment made this month to 
t h e 	International 	Planned 

___________________________ 	I'arenthood 	Federation, 	it 
the 	greatest 	Iiscovery 	of 	True enough, thousands of 	smallpox 	victims, 	 tame the first U.S. president 	 worldwide 	private 	organism. 
all 7" 	 brain 	injuries, 	as 	well 	55 	We'd have no time left to 	to speak frankly for rinlialaii. 	 tion. In this country it is sign. 

Varrinstion is the greatest 	acute 	surgical 	cases 	and 	deliver 	babies or 	treat 	auto 	lion control. This year's jres 	 . 	 (kant 	that 	25 	foundations, 

health discovery of alit 	tricky heart operations would 	accident victim., or maintain 	idential address was twice as 	 ... 	 corporations 	and 	individuals 
It has saved for more lives 	be missed. 	 TO sanitarium cars, etc. 	pointed 	and 	specific 	on 	the 	 - 	 have subscribed a znulti.mil- 

than 	all 	other medical unto. 	But 	the 	antibiotics 	would 	Freak 	surgical 	teats 	and 	subject. 	 - 	
- 	 llon.dv-,Ilar fund 	to the 	same 

vations. 	 handle most of the scull ap. 	dramatised heart cases or bor- 	The U.S. government, John. 	 - 	 group this year. The donors 
Coupled 	with the 	purifies. 	p.ndectomlee, 	even 	without 	rowed 	kidneys now 	rat, 	the 	ple.Igci. will put Its fir.

e. 
	 iflrlLlle 	the 	Rockefeller 	and 

lion 	of 	water 	and 	food, 	we 	physicians. _________ 	- 	headlines. 	 ein 	,iuliars 	into 	the 	(hilt. 	 . 	 DuPont 	families. 

.1 I 

NEED MORE ROOM? 
CALL US, wru 

Remodeling Specialists 
Wh,,h,, your acid Is Sc odd • vsm, a bath, e •.e. 
.e, or s.mplcte esdsceraIie and rsnsedclhe5 ssii 
.st Oust cspce$ will be happy Is advise sad hIp you 
.;,h d.slgs sad pise;a. We'll .1,. help muss,, 
li.sscIs to fit yew hcdet. 

Slw"nakn 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

211 W. 25th Sft'.et 
PH, 322.3103 

aimout, it's the calibr-e of player. at Ovic-lo. 	
u 	• 	•'-' 	i..' 	... 	

Unbeaten 	Droves 	the other forearm. 	 Miller 	was 	the 	top 	scorer 	
Colo. "" •S ...... 

lull-court 	pressing 	Titus-yule 	 one. 	declared: 	"limem 	boys 	erran 	Marshall 	t12., 	for 	its
05101 	U,irL, 

The Lions arenot only the wlnninicest high school team 	
umutlit, 	

Trek 	To Ocala 	
harper has 1-ten doing an 	in 	the 	most 	recent 	contest 	are glal to come out of the 	11th victory in a row. 'I'hree Slated In 	Seminole county, but also the only winning 	team, with 	

1st-n 	with 	all 	tltt't' 	sijils- 	 i-xtremrly fine jiti 	u-ontr"lling 	against 	Oak 	Ridge 	with 	IS 	hills to play 	f.'r the 	harm," 	1.0)01* 	had 	ionic 	troubh 	Big 
nine victories and two ulefeati. 	 tics. 	Seminole 	Coach 	Misk 	Vi tity 	Ni'. 	7 	will 	1w' 	the 	the l,aekboarita for th.. Lions. 	pubt,. Muwsre has the highest 	Th. 	hills 	were 	silent 	last 	,fhuitmg 	a 	tone 	press 	In 	Ii,- 	51W 	\'OliV 	(IJi'I)-Threo 

In 	fact, 	OIedo 	has 	been 	blessed 	with 	a 	i'rm'at 	amount 	
lilythe 	feel. 	his 	Semittn'ules, - r'ni 	tonight 	of 	the 	unbeaten 	his 	fine 	offirta 	in 	the 	p.a.t 	ae'as,'n 	average, 	12 	points 	a 	seasofi 	wh,'n 	Kentucky 	turn- 	first 	hiatt, 	!-ut 	•tiil 	c-iiirrgm.i 	ci 	harn,si 	racing's 	otde*t 

of 	top-notch 	athletes 	in 	the 	past 	few- 	)rare. 	ha 	f,..thahi I 'aho liast' won unly tss ice in 12 	Sminfoni 	Junior 	ligh 	liras-ca 	three 	games 	have 	raised 	hs 	game. 	 i 	in 	a 	15.10 	ti'cmmr'l, 	ltupl"t 	with a 	1:1.30 lead at litteromis' 	(lJt ki, 	historic 	Park 	(Gosh' 

teams have won 16 gamrs "ver the last two ',t-ais; 	It,. ht','. 	games, 	113, t' 	a 	chance 	to 	arsit)' 	hmik-tt,aIt,'r* 	when 	i-ebouniiing 	as.'rage 	to 	100 	l'us*ch 	Tom 	Itarises' 	Junior 	worst 	In 	his 	log 	arrrr 	at 	ul,m 	a, 	siimhimiie 	gtmnnil I en. 	N.Y.), 	Roosevelt 	Race. 

t,ai 	team came w thin one game of going to th.' state t.'t.rna. 	knock 	off the 	s isit,rs 	ttlr)' 	trnt- u'l 	to 	t)'ala 	to 	meet 	15cr 	genie, 	which 	a 	aec'unii 	'iir.lty 	will 	he 	,u'i-kmmg 	their 	Lexington. "alte p r -s 	t 	Ilaui 	7mhith.r 	si-irs-'! 	11 	of 	his 	5L,i)' 	anti 	Yonkers 	Itac't'way, 

merit, and last year's basketluall 	team came within tine game 	''Wi'si' 	Kitten 	fine 	)flutivIil- 	)',m.!a 	Junior 	high, 	lest 	in 	the 	emmmnty. 	 .s-isnii 	min 	over 	the 	,II'i'ka 	uliin't appear much helter for 	2 	l-ints 	In 	till' 	,;u'rling 	,,, - 'a ii inaugurate two new triple 

of winning the itate ('lass II championship. 	 I ual efforts Irons nearly 	ever) , 	The lkmss-x nlm.-au!y own iOu 	('mmcli 	1)1 - k 	h'ratcr's Junior 	JVs, 	i-mtms'a JVs 	have 	1111W 	the 	present 	campaign. 	itoti. The ltaml'li'ra broke the I racing 	icr-ks 	for 	three-year- 

Jim Cotmri'ier soul 	fix 	itrm,ka were the inp 	flight 	stars 	one of 	our 	boys 	at 	one 	time - '.uit,ir- ovrr the thu-cola qtmin- 	'ism- sity 	is still IT) ing to 	get 	won 	sit 	u'f 	s.'srn 	c,,nferrnc 	Hut the 	old 	master 	wasn't 	gait.' open curly in the second 	old 	filly 	trotters 	and 	pacers 

fir t)ye-tio during the 	ltuIil5 *:hoot year, aol 	Wily 	Sli'sier, 	or 	another 	this 	)t'3r," 	sa>s I t.t, 	a 	07.12 	triumph 	tin 	the 	back into the witsoitig rnlumi,n 	gamrs 	isn11 	ate 	tied 	with 	to i-c tuitherett 	with mete 	half 	eheti 	they 	,tormiirii 	to 	a 	this )ear. Each track will host 

Hank TuIp, Bobby Stewart, Jim 	hlmsrpor and a host of oth,'rs I 111,11,,,* 	"It 	,he 	No 	i- s t'r 	S,stif,mii 	trrim,m's 	hon. 	toumt, 	l'ii,' 	Ilul'y 	Lion, 	will 	gm, 	list., 	.' ;wId.ft 	unit 	I 	' I ,msntt 	fur 	the 	tails 	and 	the 	strong 	winning 	,:9 - 11; 	nit :entng.', 	 I a 	third of the two series, that 

have l.eert 	sharing the 	honors this 	time ar,unii, 	 start 	has ing 	these , 0 ')d 	Starttng for the high'ri'iing 	this we','k's action with a 	4-7 	le'al. 	 tradition s 	iruvinr 	itself 	Mit higan 	Stat,' 	nii)scii Into I will 	tintrilarte 	more 	than 

The 	athletic 	future 	at 	()vieilum 	look, 	bright, 	too. 	There I games on the same 	night, 	we 	S,,ttf,irtl 	club 	will 	tie 	Mrt.t 	mark. 	Prater 	will 	orobmihile 	Ilarni-s 	still 	111"(114011Y 	We 	,in,- 	sCam 	at 	Kentucky. 	The 	unili.t'uteI 	iiia e'.slon 	of 	or  I 111*) (stJ is purses. 

IIUL 	LiI7 	SAuL 	.,IOuIL 	,iU. 	(nuntries 	asking 	Inc 	1IiI 	in 
influence on the general mcii. 	setting 	up and 	financing 	no-  
cal 	treatment 	of 	muanitini. 	ti,nal 	birth control 	prf.Irntt 	 the 	public of the 	relation 	be- 

-- 	 H. 	 t.__. 	--------• • 	 - 	t5.k.. 	. 	 l..k. 

1 icy 	are 	medical 	'cheese. 	henceforth will get It. The in. 	 tween the birth rate and heir 
cake." 	 t.rnatlonal 	aid 	appropriatin 	Mathew Brady, probably 	tax 'ilIac.. For years our for. 

It is simple chemical ther- 	the 	President 	sent 	to 	'oil- 	the 	best.knnsn 	tiotog• 	cign 	aid 	program 	has 	been 
. 	. 

spy 	that Is saying 	lives 	by 	gross 	will 	provide 	special 	cipher 	In 	US
died 	alone 	and 	

istory
forgot. 	itippleil by the fart that the 

the hundreds of millions, such 	funds for that purpose. 	I 	ten in an alms ward in 	economic 	growth 	countries 
as pasteurized milk, par. wa 	Mr. 	Johnson's 	statement 	New 	York 	City 	hospital, 	paid for with our aid failed 

ter, 	pure 	food 	and vaccine- 	aroused 	more 	excitement 	in 	Until the Civil 	\Vsr begin 	to 	keep up with the growth 
lion or Inoculation, 	 the 	world 	press 	than 	it 'liiihe 	specialized 	in 	photo. i in 	population. 	The 	President 

But they do not rate heal. 	hen, at home. In our generally 	graphing 	famous 	piriofli, 	I is saying that it is time 	to 
line, at all. though th 	se e 	w. 	affluent condition, most Amer. 	especially presidents of the 

United states. But In coy. 	
ork toward 	striking 	a 	bal- 

ing on 	of a servel 	hand 	or 	i,ans 	can 	f..d, 	clothe 	and 	ering the Civil Wit In all 	5flt. 
arm 	s o a n d a 	scientifically 	placate 	their offspring with. 	its phases he spetithis en- 
glamorous

. 
	 out undue strain 	In the new 	tire fortune of $100,000 and I LST Blast 

Since 50 portent of all the 	natins 	and the unikyctotwi 	went bankrupt. Some yells 	TOKYO (UPI) - An expios. 
medical 	patients 	who 	enter 	countries, with niore mouths - 	liter Congren voted him 	ion rocked a dry.dock.d Amer. 
our 	medical 	offices 	each 	ii, feed than there I. (roil to 	a payment of $25,000 but 

week 	have 	no 	diagnosable 	fp,.4 them, the story is very 	he tsas already financially 	lean liT, killing few' Japan. 

physical 	ailment 	whatsoever, 	different. The baby crop ex- 	
rd. 	 ese workmen and badly burn. 

lag five others. 
You can reaDs, why we have 	ceeds the rice and corn crops 	- 
such a clamor for Medicare 	all around the globe except in 
and more hospitals, 	 the relatively few rich nations 

We Sr. naw in the process 	like nun. 
of developing a hospital dir. 	When 	natural 	disasters 
tator.hip, largely 	because of 	like 	drought 	and 	fools 	hit 

I_.___I 	-- 

WASHINGTON (NEA) - 

President Johnson is banding 

all his ucouaUng ingenuity, 

which I. einslderabie, toward 

sisuring the country it can 

have both igunis and a huge 

amount of butter in the nest 

to months. 

He has made it known with- 

in the Whit.e louse and b.. 
yond that be does not intend 
to allow the Viattrismeas war 
to force the dry-docking of 
Great Society programs bare-
l y launched in 1V65. 

To permit war spending to 
have such an Impact would 
b, In the view of one of his 
most trusted auoelatu, to 
nsnt to the Republiosu aft-

or-the-fact victories over his 
programs which they did not 
earn with their vote. In Con. 
Irresa last year. 

The President hlmaelf is 
known to regard any proposals 
for massive curtailment of 
Greet Society undertaluings 
as a threat to necessary na- 

I tional progress in education, 
health and scientific research, 
the uplift of the poor. 

At th. earn. time, faced 
with the uncertain site of the 
Vietr'.aiecc 'eat ai...l1 Ii 
peace lnitJnUv.s fail, Johnson  

Is sad to feel be must post-
pooh or cancel the spending 
of every dollar not required 
for adequate flotation of the 
Great Society in 1954.67. 

With this objective he is 
known to be engaged-right 
down to the budget message 
wire - In just about the fan-
ciest bookneeping footwork 
in his long career of intense 
familiarity with the federal 
budget. 

Some program,, such as 
those involved in housing and 
other coritruction, will be de. 
layed. Other, will find their 

Barbs 
By Walter C. Parkes 

You are growing up when 
you realize that strangers are 
not Interested in a catalogue 
of your aches and pains. 

. 

Skycraper wlnjow.cleaners 
are not snobs even though 
they're always looking down 
on ether folks. 

*

a C 

We don't need safer autos 
an much as we need safer 
drivers. 

S 0 

There's a new to  'it' roll 
group called The Boys Only 
they're girls. It's getting so 

out a program. 	- 	-- 
you can't tell the sex with. 

art 	enough 	fine athletes rrlurnlng 	next 	year, especially 	in 	can beat an)ofle on our Schell. 	tt''rgan and hl,,!i,). 	I.undjuithyi' 	fex 	Cionta 	an,! 	J-  Joe 	ibis 	TulI.ert 	omit 	him.snt 	)t".e 	%'dicats 	rrtaincui 	their 	per- 	conil place Io the lOg Ten ('on' 

football, 	to 	almost 	assure 	sucCexa. Uk' '' 	 at 	guards, 	hlill 	hirai'htrn 	at 	)li-Cl,'lIan 	at 	guards, 	it')' 	at 	f,,rwnrml'. 	Malt 	hil,'k,k 	anti 	fret 	re'ce'ri 	?el,nilay 	night 	fell- lice by la'ltirmg 	l'uniume I','  

If 	all 	plans 	pan out, there. 	Should 	be 	a 	new 	high 	so h --! 	1 lit' 	twit 	e'hfortt 	lately 	for-1 
r ,' iitt' r with TomStuntiage and 	John-,,nenil 	1rI 	Jlitliitl 	at 	J rn 	h.uc-,is 	at 	guests 	isnil 	e h,-n 	they 	,nmmt,'I 	l.tuisiana 	71, 	w Idle 	lust is 	imsu- r,- teinr 	is 

n Iuich 	5% u:mld 	inciude 	a 	new 	gymnasium 	for 	Os i-do 	'a ithumn 	the 	Suit imik s 	ti-l"' 	cimmiC 	'It tier 	1.anry 	D-1-- it 	or 	Greg 	fore or-its 	usril 	htt, 	ltuylr 	At 	O ihii1i!y SI kim 	lk - k-tt at cefl• 	State 	Iii 	', 	 1111 	Pal ftiiiie 	,I'fIit 	to 	I', .t 

three 	years. 	 irons 	tirwaril 	I rank 	Wiiig - 	J,l 	at 	first itt.. 	cvnt,r. 	 t'-r. 	 It 	oat 	the 	13,1, 	straight 	tutu, 	State 	tH$t) 	in 	soother 

Even 	though 	Principal 	Ili"iIer- anti 	Coach 	Prater 	ritnt 	ham 	and 	guard 	i1,'rnic 	liar- 	 - 	- ________-- 	____ ____ 	---.---------- - 	- 	- 	 - 	-- 
-- 	 - - 	 hOg 'liii ronite,t 

out 	that 	they 	xre 	cummitente.i 	with 	the 	present 	fscilitit'm, 	liii 	ts'tar 	t 	huiIitiu. 	'a ho 	ti,. - 	 F:l','w lone, 	I Inliut 	.t"fm'nt' 

Fast Starters To Duel In SOM Feature 
cml 	,kulu, n 	-04, 	l),'t riot 

with 	better 	physical 	educational 	farilltd 	. 	 i.ammle 	osir 	the 	tint 	flint 

"I 	J.111, hope 	we have 	stime 	gmmc.1 	athleteswhen %%v - gamt'l, 	bias 	,t''rtti 	in 	tIiiUtilC 	 IC 'm, 	Ta imneso-.- 	smother,"! 

get 	the 	new 	gym," 	says 	h'rwti'r. 	 figures 	in 	tilt' 	last 	three 	G. 	A 	Ahiit-ri'mn'a Iistta 	Vini t 	SIX Ill 	RACE 	s 16 	mile, 	Shar!a 	 3 00 	0th 	Hair 	47, 	10115 	Milt, 	lii 	the 	%Irsj,u 	('it)' 	Ptminaa 	121. 

"And 	the 	irony cf the situation." 	say. 	Holder, "is 	that 	game, 	.irsl 	has 	llik(Xl 	Ills 	and 	Ernest 	Fromnmn'a 	Judy 	Grade C, 	Time 31 	) 	- Qutnicla 	48 	$10 	o 	-i 	Ample's 	Model, 'J 	('ryp. 	12 	an,! 	('iil,.ri.io 	Stutte 	i'ni. 

all the other schools in the county have nice, big gymnasiums 	
average 	Ii' 	77. 	liii 	rebound 	Scott 	both 	will 	be 	trying 	to 	 60 Tack 	$00 	620 	3 	l'rrfrcta 	

tI-al, 	3 	0.111 .'s 	Arl.t.wint. 	4. 	trr.ity turret tail New 	l' 

,, 	I ing 	has 	also 	bee- n 	sulM'rb 	all 	nikt' 	I' 	titres'-in-a- 	tonight 	Nm-ike's 	11.1st' 	440 	W ,  Mary 	3lil:,,i, 	5. 	Quite 	Nice, 	i.' 	Sit,. 	ii:. 	:iu. 

What would happen if everybody 
caught Olds 88 Swing Fever? 

-- 	 - 	
I )car 	and 	e,r 	" ' 0 	s''''" 	in 	Ito' 	!.-atmire'd 	10th 	race 	at 	i'irrct 	r I', 	 S -" 	 ''' - 

little 	building." 	 doss is 	an 	a'. crag" 	of 	eight 	vU 	liii' 	Sanford'nl-r nut, 	Ku'nn"l 	(jiimfliu'!is 	3 I 	S'.7 -10 	 K in. 	tIc 	('iii 'ii, 
ant 	musig 	sI'a.,,., 	,,,,v 	U. 	•C 	 "'' 	".' 	I ---- 	..-.I 	k_. 	i., 	I.-..-, 	,-iI,nj 	-- 	 - - 	- 	 - 	- 	0 	 . .,-s 	iUIU'' 	• 	''." 	 .1 	5 ..,..r,, - 	I a,l,li. 	i 	(antiS 	- 	 - 	-- 	--- - - 

Hut, as 	we 	stated ahuose, thie 	004410 officials 	are 	willing tin' 	lsoartls 	a 	game 	 tiuti. 	 I'i-rfe - t 	3 i 	$3.3 40 	 - it l,&'i) t 	7511,111' 	1:75 titlES 	7th 	II'" 	17 	16014 	Sill., 	V1
to 	wait 	for 	the 	new luitIng, not 	complaining rite 	hit 	abut 

I 	llartaiur, 	hi a 	its.. 	hi- 	10 	Nigh the pups are fast start.' 	SE'I:Ni'i( 	it A C E 	sir. 	First 	liar 	( 	l':ths 	tiI., 	___ l' 	Ernie 	K,iy, 	2 	l)'irl 	Il-li 
the 	1-Iclent 	facilities. 	 M-Osofl 	of 	l,aski-:baib. 	ii 	Ater- 	ert 	who 	hate 	n10% rd 	truss - ntuik. 6ra.1c 	C, Time 32 lii 	 (') - - t, 	ltrk 511)', 	3. 	(;uI:m, r. 	4, 	Uncle 	Elyatm. 	r. 	I 

H,-cau'u' 	if 	their 	p.stii-nte, 	we 	just 	h'1.' 	that 	long 	rainy - aging 	six 	isInts 	a 	gisimit', 	out 	;rad,' 	C 	to 	gratis' 	A 	cummipeti' 	.luneiha 	1010 	450 	1 1 	
I,C.'s 	Mcaml'mw 	t'.sy, 	:1. 	Cactus 	

1111111,5 	Ge,i, 	A. 	hiui- k 	it'- 
t-'-r''ls 	stay 	away 	from 	Oviedo 	during 	the 	basketball 	sea 	has 	becn 	around 	the 	du,ul'i 	tion by winning their last two 	lk'rkk'y's 	stark 	9.00 Il CA) 	 t%iuuul, 	7. 	SuIt 	tiassi,', 	M. 	lit - 

uirs. 	 figure 	ma.k 	in 	i'aclu 	of 	thi- 	stsrt. 	hut 	tonight 	the 	com. 
	Washata 	t'hie'f 	 420 	April, 	4. 	Town, 	6. 	Dakota I hue 	5nw. 

But 	if the rains should come again, we wouldn't blame 	past 	(tsr games to nai 	ilunsu 	petition 	gets 	rougher. 	Quinicla 3-4 $4300 	 I Girl, (1. Set The lace, 7. 	11111 	Pith 	flare 	(SFRths 	StIle, 	1)) 
the Oviedo folks one bit If they borrs'wrsI 	a few lines from 	a 	starting guard 	lwwitlOfl 	 . 	. 	. 	 i'crfe ta 83 113.350 	 I ('ni G, N. 	Stun 	S(l 	 --I. Au-sir's S','in, 2. We Get. 
the 	"iiatmutn" 	televistnn 	series 	anmi 	rxrlai'-neui: 	 "lie's 	be. is 	Imreakimig 	11111 	Si()NI)IY 	NIGhT 	RI:sUl.TS 	EltiuiTli 	HAVE 	(3/ 5 	mile, I 	2d f nace, 	(t' - 10th' 	MIle, 	3. 	Trs1ing, 	1. 	Rocket 	h'arn, 

1.4 W)holy 	gymnasium!" 	 pressing 	defenses 	all 	1,> 	him. 	riusr 	HACK 	(5 - 16 	mile, 	(;radc 	I), 'rinse 4134) 	I 	 5 	hinnaimma 	Ru-il, 	A. 	Southey. 
--I. Smoky Soi, 2. El (unuIflo 	

7 	Nituer 	That, 	N, 	Shyster)' sel(," 	t'xclaims 	iil>-tbt' 	('raile 	C, 	ilme 3214) 	1) L's 	Jill 	660 	610 	420 
Lanstur oxford has r. placed 	}'ossi Town 	1080 	5.60 	3 00 1 Aunt Sarah 	iou 	3 so 	I)ukr, 3. For Ails anreml, 4. Say. 	Siaiin 

Gafors Rally To Trip Auburn, 	l)n 	Nicholas 	d5 	ti-i' 	tt'Jnis 	31111)- Murphy 	 Iatked Sliti 	 200 	rulinilir, 5. ily Gemini, A. leer 	0th 	., 	y 	lr,tha Mile, it, 
top 	scorer 	w ills 	a 	123 	&%c-r- (' 	lipon 	 2 Wj 	(2uirliila 	25 	12500 	 Flirt, 	7. 	('r,ss 	Scction, 	N. 	-- 	1 . 	Lit 	r 	lt.in'i, 	2, 	hal t.  

age. 	Nichsmlas 	.1110 t 	score 	Qtiinirl. 33 $:'9 00 	 l'er(ecta 	3 2 	$3470 	 Country 	T,-r00,i 	 Smriiiiut, iii. 	3. 	Ktinm'. 	I 

 it 	dr. • 	fR.ft1 	In 	rriiraI 	crr 	rnniect 	again't 	Ilsans .ini it.. se,,te'i 	S;uusu 	ht.tUF: 	'I3 mite, 	
NINT111  lIME 	( 5 / 16 	iilc, 	,, 	 ,., 	- 	Qunish 	1)11, 	6. 	tIny 	('all, 

S I I 	U Ii Li ISO 	 'I 	 ., .i.,,,I,t.s (.',,r.'s ,,ntv inn' in -----, - , 	.,.. -- 	.. ... 	 -.1., it 	'rim. as a i 	- 	,,' -, el_i.' '"''"' -' "'''''' 	H., ml is ii.... '? 1.1.11., 15'), - 	5 

LOS WUFI7 wan. ann cow.' •.vereiy ovrr.poI.uae.. 0•' 

nheart.d folks who ere'. to lions Ilk. India, the suffer. 
worship the M. D. instead of ing is so vastly compounici TOOadarbT#rrtttb (od Almlghtyl 	 that political crises ensue. 

(Always writ, to Dr. 	India's new trim. Minister. 
___________________________________________________________ Cram. I. care of this news. Mrs. Indra (anilhi, elected as 

Page 4 - 	Sanford Herald 	Jan. 25, 1966 paper, elosing a long a "unity" candidate, faced a 
stamped. addre..ed envelope food crises bound to disunify 

w*i.'rs,, A. oisci.ow, siisi'oa tin rtBLtsME* 	and 2k to rover typing and indies swarming millions. A 
11144.1414.  vi.i.itit.SI, t.lI.eiatI.. • (4...,al 	 printing costs when you 	survey thi d week inlkat,a 	(()ACCO N rAIL niiuo,t,iiiliN 	 uSoHuI Kane ( 	

U1 
[:~~-22991 

Associate i.dilor 	 ASeirtislas Direc tor 	send for one of his book. 	that the present drought will 	I 	

IV 
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Flouts's 	nescr-aay-die 	Ga- 	ful 	Kentucky, 	Auburn 	surged 	ast'raglng 	oscr 	IS 	1wmiflts 	511th 	C. 	 560 	3 so 	of 	Duke 	1140 	940 Ii 50 	lealer, 3. h'rinr.' 	lIp, 1 	's's' 	Will itsre 15 	lOtus StIle, A) 

tours 	roared 	from 	behind 	in lois ard 	championship 	conten- 	
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of 	E.brmmsry, 	1144, 	the 	fnul,.w' 	10 5h scorer for Florida was 
Isscrit'.l 	trlp.rIV 	5, 	s.t 

IriS 	in 	'al-i 	Pins) 	e?ev, 	to. 	6-9 	forward 	Gary 	Keller 	with 

O
s' (luc 

1.-t 	its. ()AKt.tNts iltt.I.5. 	
fl 	points, 	mostly 	In 	the 	'' 

arortini t.. it. to' re' 	ond 	ball, 	followed 	by 	Stiller 
ot- as n,ror-i.I in t'l.t li'k 	and guard Skip hiigky with 13 
12, P51" is SImS 45. I"uttic each. 	Auburn's 	Let 	Defore, 
It.cor4. of J.rmslaote Coup- 
IV. 	Florida. 	 high scorer in the corulerence, 

i5i.tt.) 	 and 	J tin my 	Mnntgornery. 
Arthur 	II. 	Itorki.ItP,. 	Sr. 
(isuk of use Circuit Court were high men fur the Tigers 
Iiy: 	Martha 	T. 	Vitutsa 	,with 	20 	each, 
P.pnty Clerk  

Irving 	Natkaasoa. 	Ea,, 
P. 0 	Box 46 	 In his first season in the 
.'.ncI. 	P1'.4144. 	 majors, 	Ted 	Williams 	in 
1:-I's 	1am 	:1, i,ij 	ate in 115 runs. 

'lbss U.rald Is a mmlii of the (35144 l'r.ss which is Ia. 
hued •asluatvsly Is she use for republleatiea of all the local 
views printed in this aewspaper. 

)aters4 is seeeno close matter October 51, iSis at the PemI 
(1111cc of 'aniord, Florida. under the Act or Cesaress of March 
1, 155?. 

We part of any material. mews or Uveillatag of this edilies of 
The IslIuli sliced may is reproduced is say manner with-
out writtes perinisslon of the puiiIe'ter of The Uerald. Lay 
$miivldual Ii firm teepoasibie for such reproduction will be 
suitsidered U i.t;lftging u5 The ll.rsid's copyright and will be 
IsiS Liable lee dauisse 'sader the Law, 
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Page - Jan. 25, i -' 	
Miss Taylor Bride Of  T. D. Blainei  

	

- 	___ 	 I ! Miss Stephanie Williams 

	

.pM 	rjh
I 	 i 	 y : 	By Abigail Van  

do 
4 	Buren 	

By Jolt& Bitt.. 	'and cotton suit with matching' Best man was Glenn Brug ter, Barbara, of Waycross. 	 - -. - - - 	 - - 	By Donna E.W. i Her fiance was bon La Al 

	

I 	 12 Ills, Sharon Marie Ta)lor, a essories anti an orchid cot. man of Altamonte. L'shcrt Ga ; Mrs. Ii V. Smith, St. 
'ens of 3t 	E. Saiilando: 1963  from the Easton Area 

daughter of Mrs Row Ta!or IiC- 	
Gary Burrell 	1(055 Cloud, and 	 R,W Engaged 1'o Steve E. Cain, 	

and '4r1. Ralph H. Ste. knton. a , and graduated F, 
the groom's mother ore a Itresser of Orlando. 

tss's pece blue Jerc 	'ust 	Special guests were sir; 	 Sir. and SIrs Henry Frank 	11cr fiance was born 	
';rings Drive. Longwood, an. high School. While in acht4 

DEAR ABBY: You ask- 	well-read and has a good 	really )seI. son, 	 of Altamonte Springs and I.u- 	 S r ., Pin,caatle. 

d the troops in Virtham 	sense of humor. But he 	 ' 	 gene it. Taylor of 	 tth matching ar(es'4)res and J. T. Row Sr. of Jacksonsilic; 	
The church was beautifully ,in Williams, Ill, of Sanford.' Sanford. lie attended 	

n-once the engagement and t he was a member of the 

became the bride of Theodore an orchid ur'ar 	 E. George Whit. and dauh- decorated with asters and cal. announce the engagement and ole high School and 	
. 	 approaching marriage of their track, foot'all, baseball. and 

DEADLINE for cont.ttbu 	W iIll.E the Enlisted 	 . 	" 	• 
a 	 what kind of homecoming 	spati. everything by drag- 	DEAR ABBY: Pleas., 

tions of clothing and sup Club of ItVA1I'12 was havin 	
.) 	 .-•# 	 - 	 c,. 	 they would like. We, memO 	ging sex into every conver- 	please, please print this for 	 I Dennis Blaine of Orlando, 'on 	 a hillies. The organist was 	 daughter, Mies Mrgarct 	. h ketbail teams. lie is cur. 

hers of Tent 7, U. S. Ma 	ut-ion. What ii wrong with 	me and for all the other 	
of Sirs Sallie Blaine of I)r• 	 - 	Mrs. John 

Guilkey Soloist, appmachtni marriage of member of he "l)ouble Q.sar- 	 ' 	 rently scning in the U. S. 

bars to be sent to Vietnam is their coffee, chflslrtn were 	 . 	 sine Corps, H&MS-12, Chit 	him, anyway? 	 mothers of ions who have 	
lando and Mr. Clarence Blame 	 , 	 Mrs 	Carol) In Smith. sang t he 

I r daughter, Stephanie let." After graduating from 	 :.- Stevens, to Barry Charles 

ford Nasal Air Station, 

Feb. 10 and person' having entertained with pony rides, 	 - 	 . 	 . 	 W. would lik, to reply: 	 REVOLTED 	this problem: 	 of Indiana, on Jan 11 t 	 - 	' The Lord's I'ra>er" 
	

Kaye Williams, to Stese El. Semule hlth School he 	 Fink, son of Mr.. Emily 
II. Navy and Is stationed at San- 

their 

	

Mas Cain, of Lake duce farmer in Lake M'n'e. 	 Fink, of Easton, Pa. 	
Feb. 12 at 2 30 p.m. at Christ 

asked to take them to 12S 	The men of the squadron 	
home and find our parents, 	don't know. But you can bet 	good old days when bo>a 	

'roe 2 p rn double ring 	
0 	 - 	 - 	- 	

. -t 	Church Parrish hall 	
The Monroe 	 . The marria.r will be • i 	 I ' 	

1t,c popular bride elect isas 

I I:.!4 !1'9 

ceremony took place at the 
table. us crlaitl ss ith white taf. 	 l.Orfl ri Utica, N. V., attend. 

Episcopal Church. l.ongsooi!. iosnething to contribute are a unique form of baby-sitting. 	 . 	 . 	 We just Nant to return 	DEAR REVOLTED: I 	What happened to the 	 . 	 A reception followed at the 
don Cain, son of Sir. and Mrs. came a sclf.cmplo>csi pt' 	 h-ink and the late Charles It. , 

The sseddng wIU take plac'. 

The bride-elect is as 	n n rmnt:ed on 	 Feb :-', 	 "•" '- 	. 	
- All fris'r'..ts of the bride auj 

Coleman Circle b' that state, and their families were feted, 	
• 	 sweethearts and wives hap. 	it has something to do with 	chased girls? I am the 	 (hurch of Good Shepherd ii 

want any brass bands ot 	stantly talks about sex, it's 	and I am bothered all day 	
fresh I. Iturrance o ff iciating A. 	

. 	 Sin. She has it itt 3 .5 p in. at Ihc tsnI,iil 	 "'- 	 ii .sr, a schools and gradual. 

The numbers got transposed at a going away party at 	 . 	 py and healthy. We don't 	sex. When a person conS 	mother of a 16-year-old son 	
Staltiand isith fles ereni C. 	 - 	 - 	

ssi:h ilut' net i,ath- 

last week and resulted In the Branch 147 of the F
jW 

	

:s'et Re' 	 -- 	 , 	 T. 	welcom, home banners.   	a fairly safe bet that he's 	and sometimes UP until 12 	 ;ien in marriage by her 	 : 	
V 	tried with iii> of the sail.>, t

ended 	cbuo15 In Stissonrl, Naval Air Station C1ia1 	 rd hum Lyman 
High School gr)Ii1Jt suitt1toatter.d. 

cdJtng rings and white satin 

father, the bride was attcir',i• 	 -. 	 - 	
' ids . 	 I 	c,ipe are lasHed, 	 in h.h school she 	a 	Easy Way to kil l 

wrong address. The drive i serve, before they departed 	 - bow-s featured cr>-
'tal cande Illinois, California and Flor 	All fznJs and relative' -( 	 with the Class of 1943. While 

beIng sponsored by the En' Sanford early this month. 	 ..-- 	 . Is 	 . 	
. 	What we have seen and 	doing all that he can about 	o'clock at night with girls 

listed Wives Club of ItVAli 	Regular meeting of the 	
" 	 done hen, we'd like to for- 	-talklng, 	 calling my boys. When I 	 ci by her matron of honor, 	 labra with white candle', cry- ' 	 -- - 	- 	_______ 	 0 -- - 	 menir of The Future Teach' 

it and the word I. that sum' wives will tsr held V,'ednestln>' 	
get, so give those of us who 	 . 	 say he a not home, they 	 Mi' James l.lo>d of tla- 	 stal punch bowls, a beautiful 

II' t:enaers 	of 	Ants rica, 

men clothing is preferred, 	in the eetiflg room and lsr)y- 	 - 	

- 	 are lucky enough to make 	DEAR ABBY: how does 	keep calling. Often when I 	 inte 	 white three tiered weltln 
Orchids Program Presented 	

cci "1 America. The Future 	Roaches and Ants 

The Drams Club, and sas 

• 

	 fail- sperletary of the Trchni 
sitting service will be ;vail- i.. - 	 ' 	

it home a quiet homecons- 	one introduce his father's 	answer, they hang up in 	 The bride shuse i th ' 
	

cake plus two hctt cake,. 

	

* 	 *llNIOTII- 	be called by girls. I've seen 	 a shoulder length %ell rn i 	 mow Jr. of Orlando orr%r4 To I ake Mary Garden Club cal Etiucathon Club and was 

elected new president of the 	 ' 	' ' 	 ' ,' 	 Richard It. Owens, Sgt., 	ER" 	
my son drop at least four 	 halo of white satin leases 	hr 	 0 	 -, 	 sake to the ursts. Mrs ii 5' 

	

I 	 FR has been able. 	 Very cordlall~ yours, 	say, "Ifeet my STJ. 
I 	 voted student of the >ear t 

	

hI 	France. Vs ester 	and c- -kic 	w crc 	: 	I ' 
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